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Adoptionand SamuraiMobilityin TokugawaJapan
RAY A. MOORE
r

HE commonuse of adoptionin Japanesesocietyhas occasionedcommentfrom
severalgenerationsof Westernobservers.To some it has appearedan unusual
customwhichdeservedmentionbut not study.To others,it has seemedimportant
for a varietyof reasons-a means of preservingthe familyline,of findinga home
for junior sons, of maintainingthe religiousfunctionsof the family,of moving
talentintopositionsof politicalresponsibility.
It is surprising
how oftenthe practice
is mentionedin the literatureon Tokugawa Japanand how oftenit is seen as a
channelof upward social mobilityin a societywhich restedon hereditary
status.'
Reviewing sources of samurai mobilityin his perceptivearticle on traditional
Japanesesociety,ProfessorJohnW. Hall has writtenthat"A less apparentsource
of mobilitywas the unusual systemof adoptionpracticedduring the Tokugawa
period. . . Laws of inheritancewere so contrived. . that samurai familiesin
particularcould make adoptionsalmostat will. This freshblood kept the families
of the ruling class frompeteringout or becomingdebilitatedand frequentlyput
men of high capacityinto government
office."2
Silberman'sstudyof elite mobility
in the nineteenthcenturypointsto restrictions
on social mobilityimposedby birth
but concludesthat "adoption is, perhaps,one exceptionto this rule. A son of a
lowersamuraifamilymightbe adoptedintoa familyof considerably
higherstatus."3
Yet, despitecommonagreementon itsimportance,
studentsof theTokugawa period
have neitherprobedthe phenomenonof adoptionin depthnor exploredits relationship to social mobilityin the samuraiclass. With the growinginterestof Western
studentsin the samuraias a key group in initiatingmodernizationin Japanand,
particularly
studiesby Ronald Dore, Thomas Smith,JohnHall, and otherswhich
focuson Tokugawa attemptsto reconcilethe requirements
of an hereditary
status
systemwith the need forefficiency
and abilityin government,
the role of adoption
in social mobilitytakes on a new importance.As thoughtfulmen searchedfor
waysof reducingtensionsbetweenthe pull of hereditary
claimsand thepush of an
achievementethic,what role did adoptionplay? To what extentdid thereexist
whatMarionLevy oncecalled"civilserviceby adoption"?4
What followsis a summaryof an initialempiricalexplorationof therelationship
betweenadoptionand socialmobilityin theTokugawa samuraiclass.How common
in samuraisociety?
did it perform
was adoptionamongthesamurai?What functions
Economic Enterprisein Japan, ed. William W.
Lockwood (Princeton,I965), p. 200.
2 "The Nature of TraditionalSociety: Japan,"
ed. RobertE. Ward and Dankwart A. Rustow,
Political Modernizationin Japan and Turkey
(Princeton,I964), p. 30.
S BernardSilberman,Ministers
of Modernization:
(Oct. I953), I85-86; Horie Yasuz6, "Modern Elite Mobilityin the Meiji Restoration(Tucson,
I964), p. 34.
in Meiji Japan,"The State and
Entrepreneurship
. . . ," p. I85.
Factors
4Levy, "Contrasting

Professor
of Historyat
Ray A. Mooreis Assistant
AmherstCollege.
Ronald
1 To mentiononlya fewrecentreferences,
P. Dore, Educationin TokugawaJapan(Berkeley,
FacI965), p. i88; MarionJ.Levy, "Contrasting
tors in the Modernizationof China and Japan,"
Economic Developmentand Cultural Change, II
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What were the socioeconomicbackgroundsof adoptedsons and adoptingfamilies?
What effectdid adoptionhave on the statusof the partiesconcerned?To what
extentdid it influencea man's subsequentcareerin han service?These and other
questions will be explored brieflythroughinformationextractedfrom samurai
familyrecords.
The data used here come from several sources: genealogies,familyhistories,
and lists of
public servicerecordscompiledand kept up to date by han officials,
retainers,theirincomes and familybackgrounds,also preparedby han officials.
The materialscome fromthe archivesof four han-Hikone, Kaga, Owari, and
Sendai-which representthe major historicaland political types of Tokugawa
on
daimyo,5and fourmajor geographicalregionsin Japan.Most of theinformation
adoptionused in the followinganalysiswas gatheredby simplerandomsample of
extantrecordsof largelymiddle and upper ranks of samurai class (shi) for the
purposeof studyingsamuraimobilityin thesehan. The Owari recordsof the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturiesincludedmanymembersof the lower ranksof shi
and some who until I862 were classifiedas sotsu.It mustbe emphasizedtherefore
thatthis is for the most part a sample of extantshi familyrecordsratherthan a
sampleof thetotalsamuraipopulation.
As used here, "samurai population"includes only heads of retainerfamilies,
notdependentfamilymembers,whoserankand incomequalifiedthemfortheright
of audience (omemie) with the daimyo. The samurai populationof these four
han rangedfrom574 familiesin Hikone to about 3,000 in Sendai. However,extant
familyor servicerecords,which formthe statisticaluniverseof this study,ranged
from560 in Hikone to 1,II2 in Sendai. Althougha io percentrandomsample of
these recordswas drawn, many of the familyrecordsthus selectedproved on
on officialcareers,or familybackgroundsor
examinationto lack the information
desiredand could not be used.6Since the same procedure
othertypesof information
late eighteenth,
was used in selectingfamilyrecordsforstudyin thelate seventeenth,
centuriesand since the number of samurai familiesvaried
and mid-nineteenth
for each han and each period
with time,the sample size is somewhatdifferent
i). An independentcheck on some adoption practicesrevealed by the
(TABLE
on I65 cases of shi adoptions
sample has been obtainedby studyinginformation
Kaga.
in earlynineteenth-century
The firstquestion that must be asked is, how oftenwas adoption used by
for the movement,TABLE I indicates
samurai families?Ignoringhan differences
that the use of adoptionrose steadilythroughoutthe Tokugawa period. In the
seventeenth
centurya fourthof all familiesin this sample adopted sons. Hikone
leaned heavilyon the practicein the
and Sendai samurai families,particularly,
with roughlyone-thirdof them adoptingheirs.Adoption
late seventeenth
century,
centuries.The percentage
and nineteenth
was even morefrequentin the eighteenth
5 Fudai-kinsei,shimpan-kinsei,
tozama-shokuh5
This typologyis discussedby
and tozama-sengoku.
shi [A Historyof
It5 Tasabur5,Nihon hkkenseido
Fuedalism](Tokyo,1951), p. 256; and
Japanese
JohnW. Hall, "Foundationsof the ModernJapanese Daimyo," Journalof Asian Studies, XX/3

(MayI96I),

317-29.

6 To summarizethesefigures,
the samuraipopu-

lationwas 574 in Hikone, 1,500 in Kaga, 1,500 in
Owari,and 3,000 in Sendai; recordsare extantfor
560 in Hikone,965 in Kaga, 769 in Owari (average
of threecollections),and I,I12 in Sendai.Of these,
about io% were selectedat randomfor each of
the threeperiods.The numbersfound usefulare
listedin Table I.
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TABLE 1-FREQUENCY

17thCentury
Han
Hikone
Kaga
Owari
Sendai
Total

619

OF ADOPTION

18thCentury

19thCentury

Total AdoptionsTotal Adoptions Total Adoptions
44
55
53
55
207

15(34.1)
14(25.5)
7(13.2)
18(32.7)
54(26.1)

54
58
47
32
191

19(35.2)
28(48.3)
6(12.8)
17(53.1)
70(36.6)

49
51
70
64
234

19(38.8)
17(33.3)
37(53.0)
19(30-0)
92(39.3)

rosefrom26.I percentin theseventeenth
to 36.6percentin theeighteenth
and to 39.3
percentin the nineteenthcentury.Kaga and Sendai data show a sharprise in the
numberof cases of adoptionin the eighteenth
halfof
century,
when approximately
the sample adopted sons to succeed to the headshipof theirhouses.Adoptiondeclinedin bothhan somewhatduringthenineteenth
century,
thoughit stillaccounted
foraboutone-third
of all successions.
Owari's adoption rate, on the other hand, was low in the seventeenthand
eighteenthcenturiesbut veryhigh in the nineteenth.
It is not clear why it was so
different
fromthe others.One possibleexplanationis thatthe Owari sample contains lower ranks of samurai than the othersamples and that the lower rate of
adoptionin Owari during the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturiesrepresentsa
higherrateof fertility
in theselower ranks.This seemsplausiblein the eighteenth
century,when 72.3 percentof the Owari retainershad incomesof less than ioo
koku. However, a closer examinationof adoption rates and incomes in Owari
during the seventeenthand nineteenthcenturiescasts considerabledoubt on the
hypothesis.The seventeenthcenturysamples were distributedamong different
ranksof samuraiin roughlythe same proportionin all han. If differential
fertility
had been a factor,the ratesof adoptionwould also be roughlythe same. Yet there
is a significant
variationfromI3.I percentin Owari to 32.7 percentin Sendai. In
Owari, again, adoptionrates in the seventeenthcentury,when almost98 percent
of the sample had incomes in excess of ioo koku, was about the same as the
eighteenthcentury,when 72 percenthad less than ioo koku. Furthermore,
when
adoptionsran to 53 percentof the Owari sample in the nineteenthcentury,52.9
percentof the retainershad stipendsof less than ioo koku. Thus the Owari data
do not appear to supportthe hypothesisthat lower-ranking
samurai were more
prolificthan theirsocial superiors.On the contrary,
it seemsreasonableto suppose
that the latterstood a betterchance of producingmale heirs since theirgreater
resourcesenabledthemto maintainconcubinesand make otherarrangements
which,
presumably,added to their offspring.
Anotherpossible explanationfor Owari's
deviationfromthenormmightbe that,despitethe importanceof the event,records
of theseventeenth
and eighteenth
centuriesfailedto listmanycasesof adoption.7
Regardlessof individualvariations,
clearlythe centralpointof the data in TABLE
I is the verycommonoccurrence
of adoptionin the samuraiclass.From one-fourth
to morethan a thirdhad recourseto adoptionduringthe Tokugawa period.With7Owari recordsof the I 7th and i 8th centuries centurywere very substantialservice recordsof
were thin genealogies,whereasthose of the igth each familyhead. See footnotesI3 and 30.
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out it, the death rate of samurai familieswould have exceeded 40 percenteach
centuryand few of the originalfamilieswould have surviveduntilthe end of the
period.8Does this high rate of adoption mean that the samurai class was not
reproducingitselfdespitethe general increaseof populationduring the period?
rate than the commoner
That the Tokugawa ruling class had a lower fertility
classes?These are complexquestionsbeyondthescopeof thispaper.We mightnote
of the class would be
in passing,however,thatthe hypothesisof nonreproduction
consistentwith the above data on adoptiononly in the event that these samurai
familieswere findingheirs outside their own class, among merchants,peasants,
and othernonsamuraisources.Since, as we shall see below, they were in fact
adopting surplus second, third,and fourthsons of other samurai families,the
fertility
betweenthe rulersand
problemwould seem to be less one of differential
theruledthanbetweendifferent
ranksor familieswithinthesamuraiclass.
Why was adoptionso commonin the samurai class? What was its function?
One obvious answerto the firstquestionis that the need for sons was great and
adoptionwas a way to securea matureand healthyheirto succeedto the headship
of the house,assume the obligationsof that position,and receivethe income that
usuallywent with it. This was indeed the purposeof adoptionfromthe adopting
family'spoint of view and helps to explain the frequencyof adoptionamong the
Tokugawa samurai.But the biologicalcontinuityof a familyis only part of the
answer.There are otherimportantreasonsfor the practice.First of all, fromthe
standpointof the adopted son and his familyof birth,adoption provided the
means wherebya youngerson who had littlechanceof succeedinghis own father,
which was the prerogativeof an older brother,could neverthelessachieve independentstatusin his societyby enteringthe serviceof his han as the head of a
samuraifamily.Assumingthathe had a certainamountof personalability,adoption
as the head of a familywas oftenthe firststeptowardapplyingit to win a higher
social positionforhimself.The veryact of adoptioninvolvedin some cases upward
social mobilityfor the adopted son. This happenedwhen his statusof birthwas
lowerthanthatof theadoptingfamily.9
Secondly,fromthe han's point of view, adoptionnot only preservedthe class
of retainerson which the daimyo'spower was built but also providedone means
of channelingfreshblood and talentinto the systemwithoutviolatingthe principle
of hereditary
then,adopstatusin the samuraiclass.Under favorablecircumstances,
the
to
a
new
lease
on
life and
lead
for
adopted
son,
tion might
to social mobility
to
in
the
quality
improvement
possiblyhigherstatusfor the adoptingfamilyand
of han leadership.A thirdfunctionthat adoptionmay have servedwas an outlet
for the energiesof youngersons, which probablyreduced the possibilityof dangerous pressuresbuilding up and threateningthe closed characterof the class.
8 This refersto the number of familiesthat
were eliminatedfromthe samuraiclass for whateverreason,thoughthe mostcommonreasonmentioned in the recordsis failureto have an heir.
and extinctfamiliescomRecordsof ex-retainers
piled by Hikone,Kaga, and Owari make it possithese
ble to calculatethat,duringthe I8th century,
han lost between20% and 3I% of theirshi, or
Withoutadoptionto
about 7-I0% each generation.

provideheirsfor a quarterof the shi, the family
death rate would have exceeded40% in the i8th
century.Recordsof extinctfamiliesare in "zekkaroku" (Kaga), "ch6shin k6hairoku" (Owari),
yuishoch5"(Hikone).
and "jichfu
9 The lesserfamily'sadoptionof a son fromthe
higherfamilywould also resultin socialmobilitydownward.But the chiefconcernnow is adoption
as a channelof upwardmovement.
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Adoptionin thesamuraiclass,therefore,
not onlyservedtheinterests
of the adopted
son but,historically
moreimportant,
theinterests
ofthesamuraiclassbyperpetuating
elite familiesand reducinginternalpressuresfor change. To the extentthat the
samuraiclasswas essentialto the diamyo'srule,adoptionalso supportedthepolitical
system,
thoughit mayhave helpedto keepadministrative
controlin thehandsof too
few familiesforthe long-term
benefitof daimyopower.This tendencycould have
been offsetif adoptionservedas a major channelfor the flowof talentinto government.
But did adoptionreallyserveas a meaningfulchannelof upwardsocialmobility?
It is oftenassertedin the literatureon Japan that it did. When male issue failed
in the samuraiclass,we are told,high rankingfamilies(indeed,all families)were
most anxiousto adopt brightyoungmen fromlower statusfamilies,if necessary,
to preservetheirlineages,stipend,and statusin the class.10Furthermore,
according
to some accountsof the Tokugawa period,merchantsand othernon-elitegroups
purchasedsamuraistatusor used otherdeviousmeansto get theirown sons adopted
intodecliningsamuraifamilies."
Beforeexaminingthisissue in lightof our data, we must firstsay what "social
mobility"means. It is commonlydefinedas movementfromone social stratumto
another,eitherup or down,thoughthe interesthereis primarilyin upward movement.It may also be usefullyconsidereda change in statusor positionas defined
by income,for example,withoutinvolvingmovementacross class or stratalines.
It is in this lattersense that social mobilitywill be used in this paper. However
defined,social mobilityin Tokugawa Japaninvolvesmany otherimportantquestions-how the societywas stratified,
what factorsdetermineda samurai family's
statusor positionin the stratification
system,and how movementby a familywas
detectedand measured.Since thisis a studyof adoptionas a channelof mobility
ratherthan of the amount of social mobilityin the samuraiclass,thesequestions
cannotbe takenup here.Sufficeit to say thatfamilyincomeis the chiefmeasureof
statusand change in statusused here.When a family'sincomedroppedfrom200
koku, say,to ioo koku,it was countedas a case of downwardmobility;and, conversely,when income rose from50 to ioo koku or I00 to 200 koku, theywere
consideredcases of upwardmobility.
Using thisdefinition,
adoptionactedas a channel of mobilitywhen the income of the adoptingfamilywas different
fromthe
incomeof the adoptedson's familyof birth.If a familywith ioo koku of income
adoptedas its head a boy froma familywith only50 koku, it would be a case of
upwardmobilitythroughadoption,even thoughthe two familieswere in roughly
the same social stratumof the samuraiclass.Thus a comparisonof familyincomes
of adoptedsons beforeand afteradoptionis the firststep in determining
whether
and to whatextentsocialmobilityresultedfromadoption.
To rephrasethequestionposed above,did adoptionserveas a channelof upward
mobilityby which able youngmen frompoor familiesmightimprovetheirstatus
and perhaps make their mark in society?Although answeringthe question is
on adoptedsons' statusof birth,the figures
complicatedby incompleteinformation
10 A recentexampleis Horie Yasuzo, "Modern
in Meiji Japan,"p. 200, who beEntrepreneurship
lievesthatsocialmobilityin thelate Tokugawape-

riod is seen in "the practiceof adoptinginto a
familysons born to a different
social status."
11KuroitaKatsumi,Kokushino kenkys7
[Studies
in JapaneseHistory],III (Tokyo, 1936), 2I9.
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centuryat least,adoptiondid
in TABLE 2 show quite clearlythatin the seventeenth
not serve this purpose.Of the twentycases in which the adopted son's original
statusis known,only one came froma familywhose income was less than the
familywhich adopted him."2On the otherhand, four of the twentycame from
Families usuallyadoptedsons fromotherfamiliesof the
familiesof higherstatus.13
When theyfoundit necessaryto adoptfromanotherstratum,
same social stratum.14
theynormallychose a son froma familyof slightlyhigherstatusthan theirown.
This supportsthe view that,generally,when adoptioninvolvedsocial mobilityfor
the adopted son, it was downward mobility.However, such cases of downward
of all adoptionsin the seventeenthadoptionaccountedfor only about one-fourth
centurysample.The vast majorityof adopted sons moved horizontallyto families
Laws and
in the same stratumratherthan up or down. This is hardlysurprising.
encouragedsamurai who
regulationsof most han and the shogunatespecifically
or otherclose male
had to adopta successorto selecta grandson,a youngerbrother,
relative;and when thiswas impossible,to seek a distantrelativeof the same social
standing.
recordstends to supportthese generalfindEvidence fromeighteenth-century
ings about adoptionas a channelof mobility.Again the recordsare too oftensilent
on the statusof the adoptedson's familyof birth.But what theydo revealindicates
thatin practiceadoptionsoccurredusuallybetweenfamiliesof the same status.This
was, of course,encouragedby han laws as in the seventeenthcentury,by the
stratification
systemof Tokugawa societywhich limitedverticalmovement,and by
in adoption,han
customary
practicesof the familysystem.The orderof preference
the
familyand
that
adopting
laws and the familysystemhelpedto assurenot only
adoptedson would be of roughlythe same rank,but also that,wheneverpossible,
theywould be close relatives.When the two partiesto an adoptionagreementwere
TABLE 2-ADOPTION

Han
Hikone
Kaga
Owari
Sendai
Total

AND MOBILITY IN THE 17TH CENTURY

Adoptedson'soriginal
status
Higher Lower Same UnknownTotal
1
1
2
4

1
1

12 Kanda Sembeiof Kaga. "Shoshikeifu" [Genecitedas SK),
alogiesof Kaga Samurai] (hereafter

VII, I05.

13 Kanda Juir6zaemon,
born into a 3oo-koku
family,was adoptedby a familywith 250 koku.
SK, VII, io6. In Owari, MatsudairaYasunaga, a
junior son of the firstdaimyo, Yoshinao, was
adoptedby a familywith 2,500 koku. The adopting familywas, however,relatedto thedaimyo,had
had daimyo status (40,000 koku) in the i 6th
centuryand held the positionof Keeper of the
Casde at the timeof the adoption.A biographical
sketchis in "Shirinsokai" [Originsof Owari Retainers] (hereaftercited as SS; the supplement,

3
5
1
6
15

12
7
5
10
34

15
14
7
18
54

"Shirin sokai zokuhen", is cited as SSZ below),
CXXX. The two in Sendai wereShikuraHisatsune
and Akutsu Sashige. The latter,born to a shi
family,was adoptedby an official
merchant(goyo
sh6nin) of the han whose stipendwas only 5 ryo
and rationsfor 8. Yet this merchantfamilywas
descendedfroma shi of 3oo-koku status."Date
seishinkafu" [FamilyRecordsof Date's Hereditary
Retainers](hereafterDSK), V (20), I3-i6; and

IV (I2),

I-4.

who adopted or marriedoutside their
status (mibun) group needed han permission.
Nakata Kaoru, Hoseishi ronshii [Essays on the
Historyof Legislation],I (Tokyo, I926), 473.
14Shi
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of different
ranks,the son was more likelyto be froma higherstatusthan the
familywhich adoptedhim,as the examplesin TABLE 3 show.15Three of the eight
adoptedsons listedin the tableexperiencedsome upwardmovementthroughadoption,thoughnone of themcrossedstratalines.But in two of the threecases,Tsuge
Gidayuiand Nobura Masanori,firstsons of branchfamilieswere adopted by the
main houses. Though nominallycases of upward mobilityby adoption, they
actuallyrepresentemergencymeasuresto save the main house fromextinction.It
is importantto note that these were not cases of unprovidedfor youngersons
climbingto social successthroughadoption,but rathercases in which junior lines
were sacrificed
in the interestof keepingthe main housesgoing.In such cases,the
branchhousewas abolishedby thehan as it was mergedwiththe main line,and of
courselostitsindependent
stipendand standingin thehan.
Seen fromthisbroaderperspective,
one mightconcludethatthe fortunesof the
Tsuge and Nomura housessuffered
a reverseand downwardmobilityin the status
system.In all othercases thatcan be documented,adoptedsons were second,third,
or fourthborn in theirnaturalfamilies.Both typesof adoptionillustratehow the
practiceof adoptionin the Tokugawa samurai class served,on the one hand, to
systemby saving elite family
maintainthe closed characterof the stratification
lineagesfromextinctionand, on the otherhand, to reduce potentiallydangerous
frombuildingup among juniorsons whose veryexistencewas rendered
discontent
throughunitaryinheritance.
precarious
bythepracticeofpreserving
thepatrimony
Records of the nineteenthcenturyprovidemore informationon the original
statusof adopted sons than do the earlierrecords.As TABLE 4 shows,therewas
samplewhichwas clearlyadoponlyone case of adoptionin the nineteenth-century
of
the
sons
in thissamplewere bornto families
tionupward.Seventeen
92 adopted
their
and
of them came from
of higherstatusthan
twenty-one
adoptingfamilies,
we
new
families.However,
stillknow nothingabout the
the same strataas their
socioeconomicbackgroundsof morethanhalfof theseadoptedsons.Did theycome
fromthe samuraiclass? From the same strataas the familieswho adoptedthem?
Or did they come from the merchant,the peasant or othernon-elitegroups of
society,as suggestedby some authorities
on the Tokugawa period? While thereis
no way of answeringthesequestionsforthe large"unknown"categoryof adoptees
in our sample,preciseinformationon the socioeconomicoriginsof I65 adopted
TABLE 3-STATUS

Adoptedson
HoriInosuke
HomboYukizane
Kanamori
Naruaki
TsugeGidayiu
KanamoriShujir6
MuraiMatabei
NomuraMasanori
SuwaChikayasu
15

OF ADOPTING FAMILY AND SON (18TH CENTURY)

Adopting
family

Familyofbirth

150(koku)
650 (koku)
1,800
1,000
1,700
2,700
150
200
500
4,000
18,050
15,569
1,700
1,200
150
(4thsonofhigher-status
family)

Sources are SK, III, 7, I5; VII, 54-55; X,

28; XII, 2, 24-25; and T5han shikc [DraftHistory
of Sendai-han],VIII, I8-I9.
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TABLE 4-ORIGINAL STATUSOF ADOPTEDSONS COMPAREDWITHADOPTINGFAMILY
(AF) IN 19TH CENTURY

Han
Hikone
Kaga
Owari
Sendai
Total

Sameas AF
7(36.8)
1( 5.8)
6(16.2)
7(36.8)
21(23.5)

HigherthanAF LowerthanAF
3(17.8)
7(18.9)
7(36.8)
17(18.1)

Unknown

Total

12(63.2)
12(70.6)
24(64.9)
5(26.4)
53(57.3)

13(100)
17(100)
37(100)
19(100)
92(100)

1(5.8)
1(1.1)

sons of Kaga samurai families during the mid-nineteenth
centurycan suggest
generaltrends.1"Using both income and rank as measuresof status,I have compared the statusof the adopted sons' familiesof birthwith that of theiradopting
families.The results,shown in TABLE 5, supportthe conclusionsreached earlier
on the basis of a four-hansample: (i) that all came fromthe samuraiclass; (2)
thatall adoptedsons were born intoshi familiesof the samuraiclass; and (3) that
almost8o percentof themwere fromfamilieswith the same or higherstatusthan
theiradoptingfamilies.The firstand second conclusionsrule out adoption as a
channelof upwardmovementbetweennon-elitesocialgroupsand theshi or between
sotsuand shi withinthesamuraiclass.
There remain,however,thirty-four
adoptedsons who enteredfamiliesof higher
statusthan theirown. These are examplesof upward movementthroughadoption.
The crucial question concerningthese few cases is how far up the ladder they
moved. Withoutan absolutestandardof judgmentor measurement,
it is difficult
to give a preciseanswer.Nevertheless,
of incomeand
by analyzingthe differences
rank involved in these adoptions,we can hopefullyestablisha firmerbasis for
judgment.Two pointsmustbe stressed.First,thoughfamilyincomesdiffered
little
in over half of the cases,fourteenof the adoptedsons did manage to double their
familyincomes throughadoption.Perhaps only the lattershould be considered
cases of socialmobility,
sincea fairlylargeincreasein familystipendwas
significant
to a higherrangeof offices
necessaryto qualifyforappointment
in the bureaucracy
or to move up in the list of ceremonialpreference.
For instance,adoptionfroma
200-kokuto a i,ooo-kokufamilycould open up new opportunities
in the bureaucracy as well as increaseone's prestigein the status-conscious
societyof the times.
The mostspectacularof thesefourteencases involvedthe thirdson of a familywith
300 koku who was adopted into a familywith 2,050 koku.17In anothercase, the
secondson ofa 5oo-kokufamilyentereda familywithI,30Okoku.'8
TABLE 5-ORIGINAL

STATUS OF KAGA ADOPTED SONS

Sameas AF HigherthanAF LowerthanAF Total
Income
Rank

62 (38.4)
80 (48.5)

64 (39.5)
51 (30.9)

36 (22.1)
34 (20.6)

162
165

17 Nakamura Gorozaemon, ibid. Also Kato
16 All from Kaga-han kumiwake samuraicho
[Kaga SamuraiRosterArrangedby Units] (KanSatoari,froma 25o-kokufamily,was adoptedinto
azawa, I937). Of the 4I9 casesof adoptionin a familywith I,500 koku. SK, VII, 59.
18 The second son of Sat6 Hayato became the
thisroster,whichis about25% of the total,I was
able to determinethe originalincomeof I62 and heir of the Emori family.Kaga-han kumiwake
the rankof I65.
samuraichd.
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Secondly,while thirty-four
of these Kaga sons did experienceupward social
mobility(as definedby income), twenty-two
of them moved only acrosslines of
militaryunits (i.e., disciplinaryand personnelunits), as from the umamawari
(mounted guards) to ogosho (great pages) or from the kumihazure to the
umamawari,all of whichwere heishi(regularshi) units'9and approximately
equal
in status.Their mobilityinvolvedonly the slightestsocial gradations.The remaining ten,however,did crossa line betweentwo stratawithinthe shi divisionof the
samurai class.20They all began as youngersons of familiesassignedto military
units (if/,ite,kachi,and yoriki)whichwere known collectively
as heishinami,or
provisionalshi. Althoughsome of theseunits,especiallykachi and yoriki,were not
shi in some han, they were in Kaga, possessingthe rightof audience with the
daimyo,punishmentthat was different
fromthe sotsu and the privilegeof wearing two swordsand special dress duringformalceremonies.2' The ten men were
adoptedinto familiesof unitswhich made up the stratumknown as heishi.These
are all clear-cutcases of upward social mobilityby adoptionfromlower to middle
ranks of the shi. Thus while therewere many otherKaga adopteeswhose backgroundsremainunknown,the above data on I65 men providea basis forconcluding with some confidencethat no shi familyadopted fromoutside the samurai
class and only rarely,if ever,fromthe sotsu ranks.In short,while some upward
social mobilitythroughadoption did occur in Kaga, the distanceof movement
in mostcaseswas verylimited.
When we turn to a considerationof adoptionin the sotsu ranks,our path is
beset with obstacles.Sotsu familyand servicerecordsdo not exist in most han
archives.The few thatare availablerarelythrowmuch lighton the socioeconomic
backgroundof adopted sons. The followingcommentson adoption among the
sotsu are thereforenecessarilybrief and based largelyon the few cases in the
Owari sample.The high rate of adoptionsin the nineteenth-century
Owari sample
(TABLE i), which included many sotsu,may createthe impressionthat adoption
was particularly
commonamong the sotsu.If adoptionservedto infusetalentfrom
lowerranksand classesinto the establishedsocial and politicalorderof the Tokugawa period,then the vital link betweenthe two may have been forgedby sotsu
adoption.For several reasons,one is temptedto see in the Owari data concrete
evidenceof the relationship
which historianshave long suspectedexisted.Not only
is the rateof adoptionveryhigh but the sampleincludedsome of the lowestranks
of the sotsu,withincomesas low as fivekoku.22Moreover,ShimmiKichiji's study
of low-ranking
bushiin Owari showsthatmanysotsuintermarried
withand adopted
successorsfromothernon-elitegroups.23But an examinationof individualcases in
the Owari samplebeliesthe intriguingthoughtof a sotsu link betweencommoner
and samurai.Most of the cases of adoptionwere made by middle-ranking
samurai
19In Kaga the heishi was made up of omote
and soba koshd,six companiesof ogosho,numerous
umamawarigroups,j6ban umamawariand kumihazure.
20 The patternsof interstrata
marriagein Kaga
were verysimilar.Yokoe Katsumi,"Hanshi shakai
ni okerumibunto kon'in,"KazoAu to sonraku,ed.
Toda Teizo and Suzuki Eitaro,I (Tokyo, I939),
248.

21 Ishikawa-kenshi, [Historyof Ishikawa Prefecture]III (Kanazawa, I931), 4-7, 8i, 90-9I,
I6I-I62.
Also Kano ky6dojii [Dictionaryof Kaga
and Noto Local History] (Kanazawa, I956), pp.

409, 433.

22 More than half of the Owari sample had incomesof IOO koku or less.
23 Kakyt7shizoku no Aenkyui
[Studiesof Lower
Class Samurai] (Tokyo,1953), pp. 117-33, 325-26.
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familieswho clearlybelonged to the shi divisionof the class. The nine of the
thirty-seven
adoptingfamilieswith less than fifteenkoku of incomewere the only
ones at the level where intermarriage
with outsidersand adoptionfromnon-elite
groupswas possible.24Unfortunately,
in all nine cases the originalstatusof their
thatsome of them
adoptedsons is unknown.While thisleaves open the possibility
may have come fromnonsamuraisources,the normalpatternof adoptionargues
againstit. Even if theywere of commonerbackgrounds,
thiswould not necessarily
supportthehypothesis
of commonertalententeringthe samuraiclass by way of the
sotsu,for no link by adoptionor marriagehas been establishedbetweenthe sotsu
and shi. In fact,Shimmi'sevidenceon marriageand adoptionmightindicatethat,
in Owari at least,sotsuweremorecommonerthansamurai.
The generalprincipleof adoptionand marriagewithinone's own stratumwas
supportedby han laws and precedentswhich stronglyencouragedsamurai who
had to resortto adoptionto do so in the least disruptiveway possible.No han was
likelyto allow a large influxof peasantor merchants'sons or daughtersinto the
elite class. Nor was a samuraifamilylikelyto risk punishmentand social disapprovalby contracting
such adoptionswhen otheralternatives
were open to it. Only
under very special conditions,therefore,
would a familyadopt fromoutside the
stratumto which it belonged.And althoughwe must be alertto unusual circum.
stancesand means which providedopportunity
for upward movement,we must
likewisekeep in mind the most commonpracticeswhich law and customsanctioned. Tokugawa laws required adoptingfamiliesto look for a successorfirst
withinthe family-a grandson,a youngerbrother,a paternalnephew,uncle, or
cousin.2' If none were available or if the availableones were unhealthyor incompetent,the searchfora successorwould extendto more distantrelatives,including
certainin-laws,and mighteventuallyreachbeyondthe lineageto unrelatedpersons
of the same status.Often during the nineteenthcentury,a man's grandsonor
youngerbrotherwas chosenas a successor.
In Hikone, sevenout of nineteenadoptedsons were of thisfirstdegreeof relation-six were youngerbrothersof the adoptingfatherand one was a grandson.
In such cases,of course,therewas no distinctionbetweenthe adoptedsons' status
of birthand the statusof theiradoptingfamilies,althoughthiswas possiblewhere
the grandsonwas concerned.Obviously,therefore,
no social mobilityin the conventionalsense could take place. A case fromHikone recordswill illustratehow
samurai familiesadopted close relativesduring the nineteenthcentury.Kaneda
Kageyu was the ninthgenerationof his lineageto serveHikone.26Being the second
son, he appearedto be headed for a life of obscuritywhen his older brothersucceededto theheadshipof the familyin I85I and becamesole trusteeof the family's
stipend.The father,who himselfhad been adoptedin theearlynineteenth
century,27
servedfirstas an instructor
in elementaryConfuciantextsin the han school and
lateras captainof a companyof castleguards (j6chfiban gashira).Though he was
head of the Kaneda householdformore than thirtyyearsand held severalpostsin
26 The family service record is in "Jichui
240ne had I2 koku and rationsfor 2; 5 had 9
koku and rationsfor 2; 2 had 5 koku and rations yuishocho"[RetainersServiceRecords] (Hereafter
for 2; and I had 2 ryo of gold and rationsfor 2.
citedas JY), XXX.
25 Nagoya-shishi, seijihen [Nagoya City His27 And receivedonly I50 koku of the family's
tory:Politics],II (Nagoya, I915), 55-58.
20o-kokustipend.
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thehan civiland militaryadministration,
he receivedneitherpromotionnorincrease
in stipendduring that time. The eldest son, Heidayfi,also began his career,in
I853, as an instructor
in the han school.Soon afterhis appointment
to an administrativepost in Takano in I857, Heidayii's poor health forcedhim to resign the
burdensof his officeand give up his positionas head of the family.Being without
a matureson of his own to take his place, he soughthan permissionto adopt his
youngerbrother,Kageyfi,as heir and successor.The latterserved for ten years
beforehe too resignedin i869 and turnedover the householdto his own adopted
son.
Anothercase involveda retainerwho adopted his own grandsonas heir and
successor.Nait, Tatsunoshinalso servedHikone duringthe last decade of the Edo
era.28His grandfather,
Gorazaemon,was the seventhgenerationof his familyto
serve,theIi daimyoof Hikone,and had held thehighoffice
of goyonin duringmuch
of his fortyyearsof service,whichended in retirement
theyearPerryreachedJapan.
Gorazaemon had a son, Jonoshin,who for some unexplainedreason,never succeededto the headshipof the family.He did, however,producea son,Tatsunoshin,
who succeededhis grandfather
when the latterdied in I857. Tatsunoshin,like most
adopted samurai grandsonsduring the Tokugawa period,was legally considered
the adopted son of his paternalgrandfather
and was listedin han recordsas the
eighthgenerationof his familyto serveHikone. Althoughveryyoungat thetime,29
Tatsunoshinbecame head of his householdin I857 and inheritedhis grandfather's
I,000 koku. Following a decade of service in the daimyo's household,he was
had
appointedto the officeof goyonin, the highestand last positionhis grandfather
held.
Both of thesecases of adoptionfollowedthe letterof the law and practicethat
prevailedamong Tokugawa samurai.Both adoptedsons were close relativesof the
adoptingfathers,and neitherlost any familyincome or statusin the processof
adoption.In fact,thereis no evidencein any of the nineteenth-century
data on
successionthatthe adoptionof a youngerbrotheror grandsonin any way endangeredthesocialstandingof a family.30
We returnnow to themain question:did adoptionserveas a significant
channel
of upward social mobility?The evidenceconsideredabove suggeststhatit did not
at any timein theTokugawa period.To be sure,therewere isolatedcases of inter.
strataadoptionin whichthe adoptedson gained in status;but such cases were rare.
As usually definedand understood,adoptiontook place betweenfamiliesof the
were involved,the adopted son usually
same statusor, when status differences
moved down ratherthan up. However, thereis anotherway of looking at the
problem.The analysisthus far has assumedthatan adoptedson sharedthe status
of his familyof birthand thatthe statusof the two familiesshould be compared
The Nait6 familyservicerecordis in JY,XII.
was as koshoor page in
His firstappointment
the daimyo'shousehold,a positionusuallyheld by
boysbetweenIo and I2 yearsold.
50 In Kaga, Katsuo Hanzaemon rose from400
koku to I,OOO koku and the top militaryrank of
hitomochikumi,and adoptedhis grandsonas heir
28

29

in
and successor

1829.

Detailsin SK, VII, 103.

ExamplesamongOwarimenwereSuzukiWakajir6,
Nakamura Isaburo and Nakayama Daisabur6.
"Hanshi nayose" [Owari-han Samurai Family
Records] (Hereaftercited as HN), su jo, 270-72;
na ge, 96-99, 338-41. Nakajima Yoshikuroand
Arao Kiz5 adoptedgrandsons.Ibid., na ge, 264269; and a ge, 78-87. In Sendai,DSK, XII, 14-15;
XIV, 14-15; and VIII, 33-34.
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when tryingto determinewhetherhis statusroseor not when adopted.3'Yet a son
who was eligibleforadoptionwas mostlikelya junior son who had no chanceof
succeedingto the headshipof his own family.Therefore,his statuswas in reality
considerablylower than his father'sor older brother's.With luck, he mightone
day receivea smallpartof thefamilyincome,or,even better,a new grantfromthe
as large
daimyo.But even new grantswere normallyonly one-tenthto one-fourth
as his family'sincome.82At best,therefore,
he would end up witha much reduced
but independentstatusin the han. At worst,he would continueto live at home as
a dependent,superfluous
adoptionintoa family
youngerson. In such circumstances,
in the same stratumas his own, which would give him statusand responsibility
as the head of a householdequal to his father's,would be a major advance in
status.In thisunconventional
sense,then,adoptionmightbe considereda channel
ofupwardmobility,
evenwhenitinvolvedfamiliesofthesamesocialstratum.
The patternsnoted in the above data should cause no surprises.It made good
economicsenseto adopt out surplussons to any samuraifamilythatneeded them,
regardlessof itsincome.This relievedthefamiliesof birthof theburdenof supporting unproductive
membersof the familyand at the same time assuredthe junior
sons of stablepositionsin the class. Withouta house to command,a junior son's
statuswas low indeed. An adoptionarrangementalso made good economicand
social sense for the adoptingfamily.Withouta successorto carryon the family
traditionand dischargeits responsibilities
to the daimyo,all would be lost. With
in the class was assured,the stipend
an heirand successor,thefamily'smembership
preserved.
True, familystipendmightbe reduced;but thiswas a riskworthtaking
since any reductionwould be partlyoffsetby social prestigederivedfroman heir
and successorwho came froma familyof higherstatus.The familywhichadopted
the daimyo'sfourthson was obviouslyimprovingits prestigein society,if not its
economicposition.Family ties formedin this way could be of inestimablevalue
should the familyever need a friendin high places.For severalreasons,therefore,
as Hirose Tanso noted in i840,3;3 a familyin the adoptionmarketwould usually
able
prefera boy of averageabilityfroma higher-ranking
familyto an extremely
one froma lower-status
family.
Anotherquestionwhich must be raised here is, what effectdid adoptionhave
upon thestatusof thefamilythatused it to preserveitself? Many familiesin Hikone
and Owari suffered
lossesof incomewhen theyadoptedheirs.More thanhalfof the
adoptingfamiliesin Hikone suffereda reductionof income; the percentagein
Owari was almostas high.On theotherhand,Kaga and Sendai retainerswere able
to use adoptionwithoutadverseeffects
on theirstatus.34
In Hikone,especially,adoption was associatedwith downwardmobilityfor the adoptingfamilyin almost
50 percentof the cases duringthe eighteenth
century.Often,too,the loss of status
31Thus assumptionis usuallymade by sociologists.For example,BernardBarber,Social Stratification: A ComparativeAnalysis of Structureand
Process (New York, I957), p. 74; JerzyBerent,
"Social Mobilityand Marriage:A Studyof Trends
in Englandand Wales," Social Mobilityin Britain,
ed. David Glass (London,1959), p. 322.
32 In Kaga the following
exampleswere typical:
200 of 8oo koku, Ioo of 6oo koku and 150 of
I,000 koku. SK, X, 8; III, 27; VII, 82 and VIII, 8.

33 Ronald P. Dore, Education in Tokugawa
Japan,pp. I98-99.
34 This was generallytrue,though there were
some notable exceptions.Kuzumaki Ukonzaemon
of Kaga lost 8oo of his adoptivefather'sI1,500
kokuwhenhe succeeded.SK, VII, 50. One suspects,
however,that other factors,not clear from the
record,were also involved;perhapsan improper
heir.
adoptionor an immature
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was quite clearlytheresultof adoption.In a fairlytypicalcase,35the secondgeneraHikone familyended his careerwith a total of 700
tion of an eighteenth-century
koku of income.Being withouta naturalmale heir,he adopted his brother'sson.
When han officialsreceivedhis formalrequest to approve the adoption and to
recognizethe boy as his successor,theypromptlydid so but not withoutreducing
the familyincome from700 to 6oo koku. On the otherhand, as TABLE 6 shows,
Kaga and Sendai seldomreducedfamilyincomeforthisreason.The loss of status
by two familiesin Kaga and threein Owari occurredduringthe careersof one of
the two generationsinvolvedand not when adopted sons succeeded.36Obviously,
then,adoptionwas only one of many factorsassociatedwith loss of income and
status.Why did somefamiliesmovedown theincomescalewhentheiradoptedheirs
succeededand not others?Why also did some familieswhichdid not adopt successors lose part of theirincome betweengenerations?While thesequestionsinvolve
to raise
it is necessary
of channelsof downwardmobility,
moregeneralconsiderations
mobility.
of
as
a
channel
adoption
on
themherein orderto getproperperspective
In the firstplace it is obvious that adoptionwas not responsiblefor all downward movement.Nor did adoptionalways resultin the loss of part of the family
income. Other factorswere also partlyresponsible.An examinationof specific
cases of adoptionin fourhan revealsseveralthings.First,althoughHikone did not
punishits samuraifamiliesfor resortingto adoptionto assure continuationof the
familyline, since adoptionwas a legitimatemeans of doing that,it did tightly
regulatethe practice.By contrast,Sendai's lenientadoptionlaws permitteda fourincome,and at
year-oldadopted grandsonto succeed to half of his grandfather's
least in one case, allowed a posthumousadoptionwhich gave the adoptingfamily
ioo koku of an original6oo-kokugrant.37This was unheard of in Hikone and
Owari. Hikone reducedincomesnot only when violationsof adoptionregulations
but also when the adoptdrawn,38
wereinvolved,includingapplicationsimproperly
ing fatherfailed to serve the han long and well.39In otherwords,some of the
reductionsof status in Hikone which appear to be related to adoption were
actuallydue to theadoptingfather'sshortor inactivecareer.The two are,of course,
TABLE 6-ADOPTION

AND SOCIAL MOBILITY IN THE 18TH CENTURY

status
Adoptedson'soriginal

Changein AF's status
Han
Hikone
Kaga
Owari
Sendai
Total
35

Up

Down

Same

Same

1
1

9
2
3

9
25
2
14
51

2
5
2
4
13

3
5

14

Higher Lower

JY,XXXIX.
NishioJibunosuke,

36 MatsudaMasatake(d. I763), SSZ, XXI.
37 In I645 IibuchiShigenarisucceededat age 4

240 koku. Family
to I20 koku of his grandfather's
historyis in DSK, LII, 22-28. Shiga Jiz6,also of
Sendai, was allowed to inheritIoo koku of his
father's6oo koku morethan a yearafterthe latter

died.Ibid.,VI, 22-25.

4

3

1
5

3

Unknown

Total

17
16
3
12
48

19(35.2)
28(48.3)
5(10.6)
17(53.1)
69(36.1)

38 YamagataShinzeimon,
in JY,XXXIX.

39 For example,MatsuiZembeiof Hikone served
his positionto an
only3 yearsbeforerelinquishing
adoptedson, but the son receivedonly 200 koku
of the 3oo-koku stipend.JY, XXXIX. Also Kato
Mataemon,SK, VII, 6o.
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closelyrelated,for some householdheads adopted heirs because theywere themselves sicklyand in danger of dyingbeforehealthyand maturesuccessorscould
They might lose some of the familyincome because of
assume responsibility.
inactivecareers,but theystoodto lose much more if theyleftbehindan infantor
minorson as heir.Thus while adoptionwas one factorin the loss of familyincome
in Hikone,failureto servea certainnumberof yearswas another,thoughone which
is oftenobscuredbyitscloserelationto adoption.40
It may be thatwhat we detectin both Hikone and Owari adoptiondata is a
by restricting
powerof retainers
subtleattemptby thehan to reducetheindependent
theirlineagesand
the use of variousdevices,adoptionin thiscase,forperpetuating
positionsin Tokugawa society.The han's close regulationof retainers'lives may
have been part of the wider power strugglein which daimyo soughtto reduce
theirposiretainersto completedependence,4'while retainersstroveto strengthen
and to perpetuatetheir lineages throughadoption.
tions throughoffice-holding
Their completesuccesswould have been fatalforthe centralizingpowerwhichthe
This explainsthe han's strictcontrolover retainerswhen their
daimyorepresented.
It also
and authority.
actionsimpingedon the sensitivearea of daimyoprerogatives
on adoptionsand the principlethat normallysamurai
explains han restrictions
in
should adopt only successorsof age, in good healthand capable of performing
thehan bureaucracy.
A final aspect of the problemof adoption and social mobilitywhich will be
consideredhere is the mobilityof samuraifollowingadoption.Were adoptedsons
able to move ahead fasterin theircareersthannaturalsons? Though thequestionis
complicatedby manyvariablesthatinfluenceda samurai'scareeras well as by the
fromsamurai
on careers,perhapsthe information
shortageof preciseinformation
servicerecordswill castsomelighton theissue.
There are several reasons for expecting differentialperformancebetween
adoptedand regularsons as theycompetedforadvancementin han service.One is
on the whole thannaturalsons? Was
ability.Were adoptedsons somewhatbrighter
a mechanismof selectionoperatingin adoptioncases which introducedtalentinto
the abilityof any samurai
the system?Obviously,we have no way of determining
in this sample,whetheradoptedor not; but since adoptedsons were oftenchosen
it seems reasonableto expectthe
fromamong two or more possiblecandidates,42
if our assumptionthat
selectionof able candidatesin such cases. Furthermore,
abilitywas prizedand promotedin Tokugawa samuraisocietyis reasonablycorrect,
thenthe figureson social mobilitymightbe expectedto show moreupward movementof adoptedsons than of others.Yet, as we examinethe figuresin TABLE 7, it
among upwardly mobile
appears that adopted sons were under-represented
centurytheymade
retainersthroughoutthe Tokugawa period.In the seventeenth
up 26.I percentof the sample but accountedfor 23.4 percentof upward mobility.
the figureswere 36.6 percentof the samplebut only io.8
In the eighteenth
century,
century,
39.3 percentof the
percentof the upwardlymobile; and in the nineteenth
40 A studyof shi careersin thesefourhan indicatethatthosewho servedfewerthanI I yearsoften
lost part of theirfamilystipendwhen theyturned
overtheheadshipof thehouseto heirs.
41 Tsuji Tatsuya, "Bakusei no shindankai,"
Iwanami k6za nihonrekishi:kinsei[Iwanami's

JapaneseHistory:Tokugawa Period], III (Tokyo,
I963), 1-36.

42 There was no choicein manycases. The preferredline of successionwas knownand followed.
On the otherhand, a man could pass over an obcandidate.
viouslysickor dull-witted
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MOBILITY OF ADOPTED SONS

Upwardly
mobileretainers
Period Frequency
ofadoption Total
Early
Middle
Late

54 (26.1)
70 (36.6)
92 (39.9)

64
46
60

Adoptedsons
15 (23.4)
5 (10.8)
15 (25.0)

samplebut only25.0 percentof upwardlymobileretainers.
Clearly,then,thesedata
lend no supportto the thesisthatadoptionin the Tokugawa samuraiclass served
to rewardability,or at least to place talentin positionwhereit could gain its own
rewards.For if an occasionalbrightboy was adopted,and thereis nothingin the
data thatdeniesthis,his chancesof movingup the statusscale were more limited
thanhis nonadoptedcounterpart.
A second reason for expectingdifferentperformanceof adopted sons after
successionis thattheywere of somewhatdifferent
social statusthan the adopting
families.Did familyoriginsinfluencea man's careerafteradoption?For example,
did a man froma highersocial stratumthan his adoptingfamilyhave a better
chance for advancementthan one froma lower stratum?In a highlystratified
societywhereall notablemilitaryfamiliesproudlyclaimed descentfromthe Seiwa
Genji branchof theImperialfamily,we mightexpectto findthe youngeroffspring
of prominentfamiliesenjoyinga decided advantage in gaining promotionafter
adoptioninto a lower statusfamily.Althoughthe evidencein this case is quite
spotty,a prominentlineage apparentlyprovided littleor no advantage in postadoption careers.Of the twenty-three
adopted sons in the nineteenth-century
sample,for example,whose statusof birthare known,seventeenwere born into
higherstatusfamiliesthan those which adopted them.43However, only two of
themwerepromotedin rankand givenhigherincomesduringtheiryearsof service
followingadoption.
In short,thereis littleevidencein thesedata of han discrimination
in the treat'
mentof adoptedsons because of social origins.Perhapsthisconclusionis not really
surprisingwhen we recall thatwhat set themapartwere not inflexibleclass lines,
as betweensamurai and peasant,but statusdistinctions
withinthe samurai class
based on incomeand office.
Therefore,the social distancebetweena samuraifamily
of 250 koku and one with I,500 koku was not verygreat.44Both were membersof
the rulingelite; both,moreover,belongedto the shi divisionof the samuraiclass.
They sharedcommonvalues; theirsonsunderwentthe same trainingand education
in Confucianmorality,
properbehaviorand social decorum.Youngersons of samurai familiescould easilybridgethe narrowsocialgap betweenthemiddleand upper
ranks of the class. When adoption occurredbetweenthese ranks,probablylittle
was attachedto minorstatusdistinctions
opprobrium
amongtheshi.
Anotherpointworthmentioningis thathan officials,
who verylikelydepended
43 I have disregarded
two othercases of upward nothingto do with social originsor meritof the
mobilityor stipendincreasefrom30 to 50 hyo be- recipients.
44 Kato Satoari,in SK, VII, 59.
cause,as partof a generalpay raiseOwari granted
many retainersof lower ranksin I862, theyhad
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on adoptionforfamilycontinuity,
had littlereasonto discriminate
againsta practice fullysanctionedby customand law. They mighthave encouragedadoption
ties betweenfamiliesof roughlythe same ranks and income,as in Hikone, and
may have reducedthe income of a familywhose adopted householdhead came
froma lower stratum.But by the nineteenthcenturyit was perfectly
obvious to
even the moststubbornopponentsof loose adoptionpracticesthatthe continuity
of
samurai lineages depended on liberal interpretation
of adoption and succession
laws, and that lineage and class interestsmust take precedenceover the purityof
blood lines. This was a lesson which the Kyoto nobilityhad learned centuries
beforeand a lessonwhich Tokugawa officials,
too, had learnedin the seventeenth
century,followinga briefeffortto restorethe criterionof blood relationsto adoption request.It is conceivable,of course,that biological stabilityof the samurai
class mighthave been assured by some other means, such as a more pervasive
practiceof polygamy,withouttapping the commonerblood of the peasantryor
merchantclass. But given the unitaryinheritancesystem,which createda large
reserveof nonsucceedingelite sons to draw on, it is hardlysurprisingthatTokugawa officials
sanctioneda systemofadoptionto preservetheeliteclass.
If the above analysisis substantially
correct,we can sum up our remarkson
adoptionas a channelof social mobilityby saying,first,thatthe topic is far from
simple and that too much attentionto the opportunityfor the poor-but-bright
youthto be adopted into a high-ranking
familyhas obscuredmore than it has
revealed.Second, the effectsof adoption on the familyand the individual were
ambiguous.For the adoptingfamily,it mightlead to downwardmobility,
but this
was preferableto extinction.For the individual,adoption appears to have been
mainlya channelof downwardmovement,when mobilityis measuredfromhis
originalfamilystatus;but as a means of upward social mobility,when seen from
theangle of a juniorson's socialstanding.Third,adoptiontendedto occurbetween
familiesof roughlyequal social status.When their statuseswere different,
the
adoptedson usuallymoveddown ratherthanup. Fourth,adoptedsons were underrepresentedamong the upwardlymobile portionof our samples throughoutthe
Tokugawa period. Though the evidence is mixed, this seems to reflecteithera
stipendreductionwhich the familysuffered
when an adoptedson succeededto the
headshipof the family(as in Owari and Hikone) or systematicdiscrimination
againstadopted sons in mattersof stipendincreaseand promotion.Finally,there
is no evidenceof differential
treatmentof adopted sons because of social origins
in the samuraiclass.Thus adoption,while enormously
importantforthe biological
continuityof the Tokugawa samurai class and for the preservation
of its closed
character,was relativelyinsignificant
as a channel of upward social mobilityas
usuallyunderstood.

